
THE INQjDIREin [
s pullishcd every Friday morning, in Julian* i

Street, in the brick building, opposite J
the "Mongol House," by
BiVIl)OVER. i

TERMS: I
!f paid in advance, $1.60; within the year,

$-.00; and ifnot paid wrihiu tb© year, $2.50 will
i e charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a m*vr engagement.

(CF"Subscribers outside of the County must pay
ia advance.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)

inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in-
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a full square. Ai! advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will bo continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kind* executed neatly and
promptly and on rcasonaWe terms.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

John Palmer,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL promptly attend to all business en-
trusted to his care.

Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the
'\u25a0 Mengel House."

April 1 9, 1861.-tf :

J<>liin E. SleUirr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on Juliana Street, with William M.
Hal). Esq., Bedford Pa.

April 19, 1861.-ZZ

.Join* Major,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLECTIONS and all business pertaining to

his Office will be attended to promptly.

Will also attend to the sale or renting of real
estate* Instruments of writingcarefully prepared.
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.

May 3, 1861.

R. D. BARCLAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business entrusted to bis care.

P2g"*Office on Juliana Street, in the building tor-

merly occupied by S. -M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1858.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.

JAW PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigntd
J have associated themselves in the Praticc

of tbe Law, and will promptly atteudto al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
oining counties.

on Julianna Street, three doors
south oi Mengel oHuse and opposite the resi-
dence of Maj.Tate.

MANN & SPANG
June 1, ?1854. tf.

J. VV LIAGEAFELTEIi,
Attorney at Law and Land Surveyor,
VI7ILLattend with promptness to all husi"ess
we entrusted to his care.
Will practice in Bedford au-i Fulton Counties.

iu Juliana Street, cne door North of
lis "Inquirer" office.

Dec. 24, 1858.

[FlillSfl
f , Wi!laltitul punctual! Y ati.i osrciuUy to ail la- j
Ij I T.XS.NJ '!I% Cure T.-EU* HIE 1, 4LC., UAD II ,-\u2666 i' id iv-uifc )u*srt#d, frnrn <*aa to nn entire Bft. 1
Ij' CV- motidrat-**,and ail w:irrwa!c*d. '
|j 1 r?T Terms INVARIABLYCASH.

fe-

DR. B. F. HARRY

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professions
services to the citizens of Bedford and vi

cinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

buildiDg formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hoflus
Nov. 6,1857.

Dr. F. C "Reamer,
Physician aud Surgeon.

Respectfully tender* his services i.
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always be found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, iu Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1867.

COURT PROCURATION.
ASy HERE AS the Honerab.'e FRANCIS M. KIM-

S' w uull. President of the several Courts ofCorn-
Pleas in the counties composing the 16th Ju-

dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and A, J. SNIVELY and Jons TATLOR, Es-
quires, Judges of the Courts ot Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and general Jail Delivery, for tbe trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford?-
i'.OVD issued their precept and to me directed, lor
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery, aud Court of Oyer and Terminer
at Bedford, on MONDAYthe 2d dav of September
next. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices of
the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within lh,.
said County ofBedford, that they be then and there
in their proper pprsons, with their roils recordse
and inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to be done, and also
they who will pros .cute against the prisoners that
are or sliaij be in the Jail ofBedford County, to be
then aud there to prosecute against them as shal
be just.

JOHN J. CESbNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Aug., 2, 1861.

UST OF CAUSES
IJ*UT down (or trial atSeptember Term, (2d dav,)

1861.
J G Rohm n Bedford Railroad Co.
Henry Reigb.irt ' W H Irwin et al
Scott & Watson " J Sprout et al
Ai ner Thompson c David Stuckey
Wm. A. Powell Jacob Stndebakcr
Art 'inas Bennett VV'ni. Oss et a)
G W Steels, use " Wm I'Daughertv et al
Henry lekes, et A. .< A J Crismati

same " J W Crismao
Abm. Skelly " Joseph Garner
Joshua B. Bond < Bedford Mm. Sps. Co.
JJ Rt'ighurt, et a! ?< Wro H Irwin
John 1..:titan << Robert Adams et al
John c.ilu*cr ic John Brown ct a I
Charles \V\ Oelrm ? joho iiya0

U E Shannon's os> u Philip Keagy et 1
Sm. A Bed. T K Co. " Davis & Bowles
Jacob Snider " Jacob Lfagenfefter
GeOige O trtWright <? John Cessu i, Esq
Eve Hovsi.m >? Joseph Bowman
George Miller <? James Pa!ton
W A May ?- If B Klbi,.
HcnbfO,O'Neal t al ' Lewis ifvaus et a!
Z S ball-r " H B EUti.

? S. H. TATE, Proth'y.
Protliy's Office, Bedi'oid Aug. 9, 1861.

KEROSENE LAMPS at Dr. Harry's.
Dec. 21, 1860. 1

LIST OF UIUM) JURORS

DRAWN for September Term, (2.1 day.) 1861.
John C. Vkkroj, Foreman,. John Cavender,

David Evans, Martin Feightucr, Joseph Holier,
George Grove, C. B. Roche ndorfer, Win. McDon-
ald, John E. Milier, Daniel Miller, Duncan Mc-
Vfcker, Thomas ijMulinix, John G. Milkr, Simon
Nvcum, Abrtu. Rwghard, John Rtininger, Alrni.
Ritchuy, ot Obia, G.Speele, W. States, P. Steck-
man, Christian Speece, Alexander Tate, Levi
Weisel, Alfred Wiliisou.

Petit Jurors.
Wra. Border, Robert Blackburn, George Beegle,

John W. Bowon, Samuel Bcckly, Thomas Cook,
Daniel Crissman. Jacob C. Devore, Asa Duvall,

Win. Eicholta, Isaac L. Fickes, George Fluck,
Abraham Fiuck. Charles Dayman, Wm. Haney,

John Iekes, David Kauflfiuan, Michael Lutz. Josiah
Miller, Jacob W. Miller, Henry Mearkle, John
Miller, Alexander McGregor, Esq

, Jacob Moses,

Abiaham Moore, Archibald Perdew, Geo. Powell,
Jacob Rlioads, John Rem by, Win. Snell, George
Sharer, Win. Sine key, Daniel J. Shuck, George
Tew ell, John R. Taylor, George Vuiistine, John
Wilhelm, Sr., John H. Wilkinson.

Aug. 9, 1861.

PROTHONGTARY'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the account of

John Fickes, Committee of Peter Colebaugb, a
lunatic, has been filed in the Prothonotary's Of-
fice, of Bedford County, and that the same will be

presented to the Court f Jomuion Pleas iu and
<or said County, for confiemation ou Tuesday, the
3d day of September next.

S. 11. TATE, Proth'y.
Prothonotary-"s Office, Bedford Aug. 9, 1801.

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the undersigned will apply
to the Orphans' Court, of Bedford County, at

September Term, next, for a discharge, in the iol.
! lowing cases :

As Administrator oi the estate of Joseph S.
Morrison, dee'd, as Administrator of the estate oil
Sophia .Morrison, dee'd, as one of the Executors'
of the will of Abraham Ritchey, dee'd, and as one

| of the Executors' of the will of A. It. Craiue,
dee'd. JOB MANA7.

Aug. 9, 1861.

BEDFORD

fLIMIL aSTITITIL
fTHIE 3d school year of this Institution will open
X ou Monday, Sept. 2d, IK 6I. Miss E. D. Ward

will act as Assistent in English avid as sole instruc-
tor in Latin. French, German, Drawing and Paint-
ing. Expeiieuce has convinced the Principal, that
there is no thorough and masterly education even
for the mere English scholar without a drill in
outline drcuing (to which the first principles of the
Respective will be added.) How can the Dia-
grams of Geography, Natural Philosophy, Botany,
Hcc., be thrown accurately upon the board, with-
out previous training in Outlines I This exercise
is invaluable, too, by impressing upon the mind a

habit of precision and ofthe perception if proportion
in alt things- In the schools of Prussia the child
is drilled in drawing from the moment is cn hold
a pen, and Horace Maim says, ir is this early drill,
which imparls that skill and accuracy of hand,
which render the ponmauship ot the Prussian
child, a model of legibilityand elegtnee. In order

i to briDg this invaluable accomplishment within
| reach oi all ; the Prmcipal has resolved to charge
! but SI. instead of 8 or $lO, per quarter, as is
; usual where- it is taught as an extra. Every mem.

I bcr of the school will lj required to pursue the
: study from J. 6 to 20 minutes every day.

The Principal woul i also desire to form the
) whole school, who have studied English Grammar,

] into a class in French at $2 pier Quarter. But
i this study is not made peremptory, dt will how-

ever effoid a most rare opportunity of pursuing,
1 uuder an lustructress who has studied French in

? Paris, and who is otherwise an accomplished scholar,
I f. branch, whoso usual cost is $8 or $lO pet quar-

ter.
No pupil will be received lor less than one school

yenr. Those who reflect, will doubtless appreciate
tie reasonableness equity of this rule. De-
duction will be made only in case ot prolonged
sickness, or of similar overruling Providence.?
Until the new School House is ready for the re-
ception of the school, it will convene (or a few
weeks iu the basement of the Lutheran Church,

i whicb is central for all.
TERMS

English Branches, $6 j
" and Classics, $7,60 I .

Drawing,(Permptorv) $1 J per quarter.

French, $2 J
Miss Ward will taxe private classes, cut of

school hours, in the following extras at prices,
viz :

Drawing, i

French. I $5,00 each, pier quarter.
German

feteSW I *5.00 o."=?.

Oil I'aintiDg, $lO per quarter.
JOHN LYON, Principal.

| Aug 9, 1861.

MR4Y BULL.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living

on the farm of Daniel Zook, iu South Wood-
berry Tp., about the first of May last, a lieht red
muly Bull, both ears split, no other marks, about
2 years oil; the owner is requested to come for.
ward,jrrove property, piy enarg-s an 1 take him
away. JOHN J. JORDAN

Aug. 16, 1861.-*

ANexcellent a>/ic/e ot KEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 1860.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. .1.

Anderson's Row
June 29, 1860.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
O. H. Gaither, Esq. 1 No. 98 Nov. T. 1860, in

vs. h Common Pleas of Bedford
: Collins, Dull & Co. \ County.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor, to hear the
evidence, find facts, Ac., in the above case, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment at his Office,
in the Borough of Bed'ord, on Saturday, Aug. 24,
1861, at which time all interested can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY,
Aug. 16, 1861. Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-
ed to the subscriber on the estate of John

Brumbaugh, lato of Middle Woodberry Township,
; doe'd, all persons are notified to mace payment
immediately, and those having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. SIMON BRUMBAUGH,

Aug. 9, 1861. ? Adm'r.

NOTICE.
HAVING debts of our own to pay, we respect jfullycall upon all porsons knowing themselves
to be in onr debt, to pay up?

This notice is not intended for those of our
friends who pay us promptly, but especially for a
certain largo class, who having purchased our
goods, never trouble themselves about paying for
the same?

Msny of tbe latter having had the use of our
capital so long, must really imagiue they have a
iietter right to il than ourselves.

To this class we now say, in language which we
hope they will pot misunderstand? ice icuul at least
a portion of mean* in their ha-tds ?to meet our own
lia'uilaties?and if kiud inviiations to -'pay up"
avail not?we will try a harsher though unpleasant
lemedy?and that vcrv shortly.

Aug. 16, 1861.
"

A. B. CRAMER 8c CO.

MRS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the million at
Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

535.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of Twslye Hundred young men
from twemtt-KJGHt different States, have been ed-
ucated tor business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ot
accounts when they entered tbe College.

misters" sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof.

Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS h SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. * Pittsburgh, Pa.

MENGEL HOUSE,
JULMjYJ STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests, lie invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary tc
render hearty cheer to those 'a want of a tempora-
ry home, tie flatters himself that those who stay
with him. will find themselves at the right place.

He is fullyprepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with tbe courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, Ja.

April 13, iB6O.

Allegheuy Male
AND

FEMAIiE SEMINARY,
llaiiiK>ui*g, Bedford Co., I'n.

REV. W. W. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
above narued persons assisted by other competent
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instruc
tion. The summer term will commence, Thursday
Aug. Ist 1801. Students admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and ptomptness, views,
moral, social and domestic, arc here made promi-
nent oljects ot education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
may be cultivated, Calisthenic exercises are neces-
sity ?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

$22 50 will pay for beard, iucluding furnishtd
room, room rent, fuel, arid tuition in common
Englieb per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
ruodctate charges, even less than heretofore, or
the circular calls foe.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
W. W. BRIM,

Uainsburg, Bedford Count*, Pa.
Dec. 21, 1860.

JIM 11 1 MLS.
fllllE subscriber respectfully begs luavo to in-
JL form his patrons and the public i generally,

that he still continues to manufacture and keep
constantly on hand, cloths, cassitners, satinetts,
flannels, blankets, is :., all of which, he will sel
cheap for cash or exchange for wool, a!so

Carding and Fulling,
or which he would call special attention, as he

possesses superior facilities aud machinery, espe-
cially adapted to this branch of fh" business, and
feels confident he can do work superior to any
other establishment in the county.

Terms for carding and fulling stncly cash
All letters on business sbontd be directed to Bed-
ford I'a., where they will receive prompt atten-
tion. JOHN LUTZ.

April 9, 1861.-i

ITTSXMtt HOME lilllilll
S \7"f> U can get good Rifle I'ow- 1

Q JL (let, Water Proof Gun 0
JEL. Caps, and Lead, at FARQCHAK'S JSL.jfV/rjj New Grocery.

' 10> lfcS6l-

- / A Large lot ot Mercersburg yi I
j uJ Stone and Earthen Ware, just UU

\u25a0TSR&TA received at FAHQUHAU'S .New RT| J% MGrocery.

May 10, 1861.

BEDFGiID 10IJVIY, SS.
iAt an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, iu and for
the County ot Bedford, on the 29th day of April
1861, before the judges,
jiOu motion of John W. Lingenfelter, Esq., the
Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Rachel McCune, late of Middle Wood-
berry Township, dee'd, to wit: John McCune,
Samuel McCune, Rebecca Allaways, Margaret Igo,
Hannah Bailey, Nancy Aun Moore, and Sinford
Miller, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court to
beheld at Bedford, rn and for the County of Bed-
ford, on the first Monday, second day, of Septum ?
her, next, to except, or refuse to take the real
estate of said dee'd, at the valuation which has
been valued and appraised in persuanee of a writ
ot Partition or Valuation, issued out of our said
Court, aud to the Sheriff of said County directed,
or sliow cause why tlm same should not"be sold,

f testimony whereof 1 have hereun-
jfMKZflit" set my hand and the seal of the
aSSMiisF' Court, at Bedford, the 6th dav ol

May A. D. 1861.
Attest. S. H. TATE, Clerk.

J OH* J. CESSNA, Sheriff.

For Sale.

A splendid gold English Leaver Watch, for saie
cheap. Enquire at this office.

Aug. 9,1861.

MB!isisir
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Exocut.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, (sc.
for gale at this office.

BLANK^EEDST
A superior article,for sale at this ottic

AprilS, 18*9.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

CALL and see a large and beautiful assortment
of coal oiSamps, of the latest styles just re-

ceived aud for sale cheap at U. C. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at Dr,
Harry's.

"

Dec. 21, 1860.

EXTRA family Flout, Corn Meal and Rye
Chop, for sale at Farqnhar's new Grocery.

Aug. 9,1861
'

BEDFORD INQUIRER.
IJrutjs and Books.

H. C. REAMER.
Juliana §treet, llicdford, Fa.,

M the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer^
?,i J> XX/HOLESALE and 10- ffsfplm

Vt tall dealer In Drugs, ff-
Medicines, Chemicals, Dye QtUUfr
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Turpcn-
tine, Window Glass. Glassware, 4c. Jus

received a Urge stock of American, French, sn
English perfumery. Alo It great variety ol fine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, C'ombs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnait a, Segar cases, <fc.,

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a

supply of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Cantphine,
with a great variety of the most modem and besf
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

"Pure Wines and Brandies for medical nse. Flu
voring Extiacts and Spices o fall sorts, Fine Segars.
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting cf Geo
graphical, Scientific, Religous. Poetical, Historical
Law, Medical, School and .Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety ol plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note,Pott,and wrapping Paper.
Blank Books, of every si:te and quality, Diaries.
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

CCF" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guar
an teed, with regard both to price and quality.

Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curutely compounded at all hours of the day 01
night.

Dec.'9, 1859.
I

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Philadelphia.
-3 Benevolent Institution eftablished by special En-

dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especiul.'y for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICALADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
. Surgeou. to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ike..) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

\ ALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs ; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINV HOUGHTON, Ac*.
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEART WELL,

President.
GEO. FAIROHILD, Secretary. \ .

Nov. 10, 1800.-zz

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
RCUFOKI), PA.

iITRS. S. FIIALER would respectfully an.
ItJ_ nounce to her friends in Bedford County, aDd
to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, ttse large and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed
ford. Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished, and is now cpen for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to thu accommodation and com-
fort of guests The table will at all times be sup-
plied with tbe best the markets afford. Charged
v\ill he moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

Pappr UdiigiDg and Paiutiug.
rFTIE subscriber wishes to inform the pnblic that
I he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Ftedford, and vicinitv. He
j will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terras,

lie has a sample book of ail kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at his office, and paper can bo
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old Inqirkr office.
April6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

1! n Ti WM!
JACOB n EEB,

Bedford, Pa.
RETAIL DEALER in Dry Goads, Carpets,

H its, Caps, Bouts, Shoes. G'assware, Queens-
ware, Groceries, and in fact, every article necessary
for the comfort and happiness of his numerous
friends. Just opening, new and fresh poods bought
at panic prices, and will be disposed ofat the lowest
livingrates for cash. The war is inaugurated, and
war prices only will be asked, but on war terms, to

wit: CASH. Call and see for yourselves.
SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,

low and high priced.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,

Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Chevres Chintzes and
Barege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloths, Cotconades, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies', Men's and children's; also,
Gloves, Collars, Ties, and stitched Handkerchiefs.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.

All manner ot Hats and Caps, Fur, Silk, Wool
and Straw.

Just tiring on your Cash, and you shal not go
away disappointed.

May 17, 1861.

MRS. S. IS. POTTS.
HAS just returned from the Cities with a arge

stock of i
'

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, Bonnets and Ribbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, handsome Cloakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorines and Mutfs, a large assortment.

Nov. 2, 1860.

MACARONI Cheese, Crackers, crystalized lruit
and gum candies, for sale by

A. L/DEFIBAUGH,
July 20 1860.

FISH !?A largo Btu>cic of Mackarel and Herring
Just received, audio sale cheap at

Shoemaker & Go's, cheap store.
J uue 22, 1860.

rpLVSEL ZEPHYR all colors at Drv Harry's
1 Dec 21, 1860. 1

Northern Light.

THE cheapest anil Jest light in use, can be had
by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

arid free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1800.

ROCK POWDER Jiuat received, and (or sale by
March 22, 1861. A. L. DEFIBAUGH

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Harry's.
Dec-.21, 1860

\ large assortment of Clothing for aalo cheap
at Shoemaker's store.

NEW GROCERY,
Corner oi West Pitt auti Julinna St.

THE subscriber is opening at tin's well known
stand, a well selected stock of Confectionaries,
Tobacco. Sugars and Groceries, consisting in part
of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
reflued and golden syrups, baking molasses, young
by son, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn
starch and fl ivoring extracts, chease, corn brooms,
painted buckets, dusting, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth and, ha' brushes; Conjtcliouaries, such as
plain and fancy candies, fruited candies and flavor-
ed jellies; water, butter and sweet crackers.-
Foreign J rutis, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons.
prunes, dates, currants, citrons, filberts, walnuts,
creitn uufs, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough and
ready, Lynchburg, stnoaking, a superior article,
cut and dry, &c., itc., Cegars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub
lie are respectfully invited to give him a call.
Picknics and May parties supplied at very reason
able prices.

All kinds of country produce taken at the high
est market price.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
April26, 1861.

lION HOTEL,
BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
public, that he has leased the above named Ho-

tel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
and recently in the occupancy of Jonathan ttorton,
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give liim
a call. He pledges himself thai he will do all in
his power to render his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfit t-
able bedding.

The Bar w,ll be supplied with choice liquors
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive bortler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1800.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALS.
THE subscriber hereby offers at private sale

two brick dwelling houses, situated in the
town of Bloody Run. Both bouses ar new and in
good order, the lots arc the usual size.

The subscriber occupies one of the houses, and
will cheerfully show both to any one who may call
on him. JOHN M'ELHANY.

Jun o 21, 1861.-tf.

BEDFORD COUNT?, JSS.
At an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford,in and for

the County of Bedford, on the 80th day of April
A. D. 1861 before the judges of the said Court.

On motion of John Mower, Esq , the Court grant
a rule on the heirs and legal representatives of
Zacheus Laman. late of Cumberland Yalley Town-ship, dee'd, to wit: Ann intermarried with David
Dickon, residing in Seneca County, Ohio, Sarah
Luman and Johu Luman, residing in Bedford
County, Moses Luruan and Henjaniine Luman, re-
siding in Seneca County, Ohio, and Eliza, inter-
married witli William Gillam, residing in Bedford
County, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court fo
bt held at Bedford, in and lor the County of Bed-
i'ord, on the first Monday, second day of Septem-
ber, next, to accept, or refuse to take the real
estate of said deceased, at the valuation which liaa
been valued and appraised in pursuance of a writ
of partition, or valuation, issued out of said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or
show cause why the same should ot be sold.

®ln testimony whereof I have hereun-
to Bet my hand and the seal of said
Court, at Bedford, the 6th day of May,

A. U. 1861.
AUest. S. H. TATE, Clerk.

JOHN J CBSSSA, Sheriff.

HARD TI.ftJKS

MADE EASY!
I

Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 CHAACES TO MAKE MOXEY.

CMS MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

i'WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

AXD

; S I L V E R-P LATE D-W ARB
TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

AY ENTIRELY YEW

ORIGINAL PLAN.
2:,000 AGEXTS WAXTED ! !

Allpersons desirous of procuring an agency in
this

NEW ENTERPRISE,
Should send on their names at once, enclosing a
three cent stamp to pay postage, and receive by
return of mail

1 PREMIUM CITILOtfE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MOMiIT
without risk, together with

FELL PMTICIiLIRS
Relative to this

NOVEL FLAMI
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
dress all orders to

GEORGE G. EVAtfS,
439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1860.

I:
SHRINER'S

BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP,
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
?Spitting of Blood, Pain and
Weakness of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, ic.
From the Rer. Samuel Yingliug.

BEDFORD, NOV. 8, 1860.
Mr. W. E. SHRINER?Dear Sir: Upon several

occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion myself?-
when woru by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BEDFORD Nov. 3, 1860.

W. E. SHRINER?SIR : As you are about to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County.
I will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to ray store."
opened the box and fonnd it to contain yonr Balsa-
mic Cough Syrup. I had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-
pened to be present and said it was cue of the best
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy tbey have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it gave the most signal relief.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opinion expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SStITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States A
Co., Biocdy Run ; John Nycum & Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Scbell, Shells-
burg; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.-zz

LATEST FROM THE SEIT OF WAR

JUST RECEIVED u large and varied assortment
of Foreign and Domestic

BEY BOOBS,
Embracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, Chene de
Chine, Poplins, Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-
gandies, Lawns, Chintzes, Ginghams, Prints, Em-
broideries, Laces, Sic., together with an extensive
supply of Domestic Staple Goods, of the beat
mate e.

Also, Carpeting, Oil Cloths and Matting, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a large stock of

FAXCY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE,
READY MADE CLOTHING-

aIt of whieh will be sold Ob the most satisfactory
terms.

J. M.. SHOEMAKER & CO.
May 10, 1861

mt; GOODS.
THE subscribers have received their supp!

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
and will oiler all who may favor us with a call-
great bargains?all kinds of country produce
received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Notes
and many of the Virginia Banks.

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
May 10 .1861.

ABeautiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades just received at Dr. Harry'a Drug and

Book store.
Nov 9, 1860.

SHRIAEK'S

MASTER, OF PAIN.
THE GKUj EXTERKJI. REVERT,
For Sprains and Bruises, Burns and Scalds,

Rheumatic and A'evralgic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

Aumbness of, fht Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back;

Sere Throat, Tooth Ache,
Frosted Feet, tfc , &c.,

And for the Belief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
Tliis is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. Jt is harmless In its effects l.ut
powerful.t< relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You w ill find it

a constant household friend, giving case and relief
just when needed. Keep it constantly i n hand
and it will save you many hours of puin and suf-
fering. 'l'here is hardly a pain it will not eas.?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be uselul.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed. cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the fire out. It will cause a prick-
ling btusalior:?this is the'flre coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and priel ling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
tor sis or tight hours, after which apply some

healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases

of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Back, bpine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the liar.d or with a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated aßd burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup ue it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over tne
part affected, and pass a warm smoothing iron over

it.
For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same

may be done.
Fur Tootli-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it

to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gurns and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master cf Pain"
recly, :md dry it iu before the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give it

this name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced making it it w.:s without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 bad no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when T had a label
printed I wss compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it was known. After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. Iti 3 put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom Irom p.;in.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion tequires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by IV. E. Sbriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States
4 Co., Bloody Run; John Nycum 4 Son, Fair-
view; D. A. T. Black, Rays Hill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove; Shell, Shellsburg ; F. D.
Beegle, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.


